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Consecutive sample pairs were collected on patients in chronic stable ventilatory failure. An arterial blood gas and a venous blood gas were measured using a Roche COBAS b221 blood gas analyser and pulse oximetry was measured for each patient. The minimal interval possible was sought between measurements and less than 5 minutes was achieved. An independent researcher performed the arterialisation of the venous blood gas values, blinded to the arterial blood gas result. Primary outcome was agreement between mathematically arterialised venous values and arterial values for pH, pCO 2 and pO 2
Twenty sample-pairs (from 20 patients) were studied. pH mean difference was 0.001 with 95% limits of agreement of ±0.028. r 2 was 0.892. pCO2 mean difference was -0.14 kPa with 95% limits of agreement of ±0.54 kPa. r 2 was 0.966. pO2 mean difference was -0.20 kPa and 95% limits of agreement of ±1.52 kPa. r 2 was 0.727.
See agreement between arterial and v-TAC (black)/venous (blue) in the BlandAltman plots in the Figure-1 below.
Figure 1
The results from this study are in line with results from previous studies 1, 2 , and, furthermore, the results are comparable with results from previous studies, studying the performance of capillary blood gas vs arterial 4 , and studies studying repeatability of arterial blood gas vs arterial blood gas 1, 3 Since venous blood sampling can be done easily by most nurses and other trained healthcare personnel, this raises the question if application of v-TAC potentially can enable clinical improvements and efficiency, while reducing patient pain and side effects by reducing the need for arterial punctures.
Discussion

